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Background
The April 2015 earthquake damaged or destroyed up to 90% of health facilities in many rural areas, affecting
2 million women of reproductive age and over 126,000 pregnant women. According to WHO, over 85% of
urban pregnancies are over medicalized in Nepal. However, only 16% to 18.6% of Nepal’s population lives in
its  cities,  and many rural  areas are deprived of professional  midwifery services,  modern medicines, and
access to surgery. When pregnancy complications arise, this lack of proper care leads to the death of the
mother and child in most cases. Nepal’s Ministry of Health and Population (MOHP) and the United Nations
Population Fund (UNFPA) are working in partnership with several universities and partners, including Real
Medicine Foundation (RMF), to build midwifery education programs. The goal is to create strong cadres of
qualified midwives to reduce mortality and morbidity rates among mothers and newborns. 

RMF is  pleased to be a partner  in  this  endeavor,  as providing  health care  to  underserved populations,
especially vulnerable mothers and children, is one of our main objectives worldwide. RMF also offers unique
expertise  gained  from  initiating,  co-founding,  and  continuing  to  support  South  Sudan’s  first  accredited
college of nursing and midwifery: Juba College of Nursing and Midwifery (JCONAM). 

Progress

Collaborative Partnership Arrangement 
The program to foster midwifery education in Nepal directly correlates to the Nepal government’s initiative
to  reduce  maternal  and  neonatal  mortality  and  morbidity  by  placing  professional  midwives  in  birthing
centers throughout the country to ensure availability, access to, and utilization of skilled care at every birth. 

The program entails assisting the selected universities to pioneer midwifery education in Nepal by meeting
the  international  curriculum  standards  of  the  World  Health  Organization  (WHO)  and  International
Confederation of Midwives (ICM) under the supervision and mentorship of foreign, professional midwives.
The curriculum will be assessed by the Nepal Nursing Council (NNC) to ensure it meets the benchmarks set
by the program. The program aims to establish midwifery as a profession that is independent and separate
from nursing. 

With  the  aim  to  produce  more  professional  midwives,  a  consortium  of  development  partners  was
established, which includes these well-respected organizations: 

 United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)
 Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)
 World Health Organization (WHO)
 Real Medicine Foundation (RMF)
 Royal College of Midwives (RCM)

The need for this program is urgent, as the population of Nepal is projected to reach a total of 32.9 million
by the year 2030, and the country will face even more shortages of professional midwives, especially in rural
areas.  This  need  is  also  confirmed  by  the  Nepal  government’s  Midwifery  Education  and  Management
Guidelines published in 2016. 

Defining Roles
The program was proposed to the Ministry of Health and Population (MOHP), which asked for a detailed list
of  support  that  would  be  provided  by  each  of  the  external  development  partners  (EDP).  UNFPA
representatives of the midwifery program have been in constant communication with the ministry and have
submitted the details of support of each EDP, which were mutually agreed upon during the meeting held on
July 8th, 2016. 
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External development partner (EDP) meeting minutes, provided by UNFPA: 

Subject : Meeting with MoH on Midwifery Programme and Programmatic Partnership.

Date: 8 July 2016
Time: 10:00-12:00 pm
Venue: Dr. Senendra Upreti ’s office, Curative Division, MoH
Participants : Dr. Senendra Raj Upreti, MoH

Mr. Mahendra Prasad Shrestha, MoH
Ms. Ishwari Devi Shrestha. MoH
Ms. Amrita Pahadi MoH
Dr. Meera Upadhaya, WHO
Dr. Paul Rueckert, GIZ
Ms. Tulasha Bharati, GIZ
Ms. Binita Shrestha, IMC
Mr. Ajay Uprety, IMC
Ms. Giulia Vallese, UNFPA
Ms. Sitara Khatiwada, UNFPA
Ms. Neera Thakur, UNFPA 

Absent RMF
Joy Kemp, RCM

Objectives of the Meeting 

1. To get updates on recent developments about the midwifery programme from MoH.
2. To discuss and agree on the signing of the collaborative partnership arrangement on midwifery by all 

interested parties and ensure a coordinated approach among partners.

Discussions:

Ms. Ishwari  Devi  Shrestha,  Chief  Nurse,  MoH, opened the meeting by welcoming all  the participants  and provided
updates on the Midwifery education programme. 
Update on MoU with Universities:  With reference to the MoU signed with the four universities, an amount of NPR
500,000 (KU, BPKIHS, PAHS and NAMS) was distributed during fiscal year 2014/15 and three of them had submitted a
progress report (except PAHS.)  

Kathmandu University, PAHS and BPKIHS are ready to start with the Midwifery education from this year, awaiting the
approval of the curriculum from Nepal Nursing Council. These universities have submitted a formal request to MoH for a
possible support  to start midwifery education,  especially faculty training,  upgrading of skill  lab including midwifery
reference books, text books, infrastructure development including separate simulation rooms/students learning centre
for midwifery students. 

Guidelines on the management of midwifery education and cadre in Nepal:  The MoH has drafted a guideline for the
management of midwifery education and cadre in Nepal in Nepali language. EDPs requested if MoH could involve at
least some of the EDPs supporting the Midwifery program in the development of any National document related to
Midwifery including the guidelines currently being developed.

Reviving of Task Force committee: Given the need for a coordinated approach and to continue engagement to advance
the midwifery agenda it was discussed and agreed to revive the Task force committee on Midwifery education and
cadre. Dr.  Senendra Raj Upreti, Chief Specialist,  Curative division, MoH kindly agreed to be the chairperson of the
midwifery task force committee.
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Curriculum: The EDPs stressed that the Midwifery curriculum of all universities should be as per ICM/ WHO standard
and that the midwifery programs should be consistent and uniform across all universities in terms of education period
and degree. Despite NNC’s critical role in reviewing and approving the curriculum, considering their limited expertize in
this area new area, EDPs expressed their willingness to provide technical support to NNC for review of the curriculum in
accordance with ICM/WHO standards, subject to agreement by NNC. It was also informed that a draft curriculum on
Bachelor in Midwifery based on ICM/ WHO standard was prepared in 2012 through UNFPA’s support and can be taken
as a reference for reviewing the submitted Bachelor in Midwifery curriculum. 

Feasibility study:   A feasibility study of the five (5) universities was done in 2012 by UNFPA and a rapid follow-up
assessment of two of them in 2014. As things have changed since then, it will be appropriate to plan for feasibility
assessments of the four universities, which showed readiness for Midwifery education, under the leadership of MoH to
identify capacity and needs to start Midwifery education. This will be useful to MoH and EDP partners in outlying more
detailed and concrete support requirements of the universities and avoid duplication.

Signing of Collaborative Partnership arrangement for midwifery education and cadre document by all parties:
It was agreed that before signing the document, each partner mentioned in the collaborative partnership agreement 
will review their specific section and provide with their inputs, revisions as necessary to UNFPA for compilation and 
finalization. UNFPA will share the final draft partnership agreement with all concerned for their final review and inputs.  

Agreed Actions

 MoH will call a meeting with NNC to request to accelerate in approving the submitted curriculum from the 
universities.

 MoH to share the draft “Guidelines on the management of midwifery education and cadre” with the EDPs and 
other concerned stakeholders for their inputs and feedbacks before finalizing the document.

 The Midwifery Task force committee meeting will be called during the 3rd week of July.
 Dr. Senendra Upreti, chief specialist, Curative division, MoH has kindly agreed to be the chairperson for the task 

force committee  
 MoH, in collaboration with NNC, will share the Bachelor in Midwifery curriculum submitted by universities, and the

“minimum requirements for bachelor in Midwifery education” that is being worked by NNC with all the relevant 
stakeholders and the partners for their review and inputs /feedback. 

 MoH will plan a two-day workshop to share and collect feedback on Minimum requirements for bachelor in 
Midwifery education (developed by NNC), Guidelines on the management of midwifery education and cadre 
(developed by MoH) and Bachelor in Midwifery curriculum (submitted by universities).

 A visit to the universities will be planned under the leadership of MoH after task force committee meeting on 3 rd 
week of July to carry out a joint assessment based on the tools already develop to gauge preparedness. 

 UNFPA will circulate the assessment form (for feasibility study) developed in 2014 to all the partners and MoH for 
their inputs.

 UNFPA will send the draft final version of collaborative partnership Arrangement for supporting Midwifery 
education and cadre in Nepal to MoH and all the related partners for their final review and inputs in order to go 
for signing of the final document.  

 Given that many universities requested ‘faculty development’ training and other support, it will not only be 
important to unpack exactly what some of the requests mean but also consider supporting joint activities (for 
example training of faculty staff of the universities that are ready rather than do the training in each university 
separately). MOH to help ‘unpack’ the support required.

Note: Since this meeting, the specifics of each EDP’s support have been continually updated and modified to
meet the needs of the program. 

External Development Partner (EDP) Response
In response to the above meeting minutes, RMF offered the following means of support:
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 Development and strengthening of faculty in 4 universities: BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences
(BPKIHS),  Kathmandu University (KU),  National  Academy of Medical  Sciences (NAMS),  and Patan
Academy of Health Sciences (PAHS): 

o Supporting the universities in recruiting faculty members
o Sponsoring training and capacity building/skills development programs for faculty members
o Contributing to the remuneration of technical staff. 

 Supporting students from economically and socially disadvantaged and marginalized backgrounds in
all 4 universities: 

o Providing scholarships to needy students 
o Covering accommodation costs and potentially providing stipends to selected students

 Covering the cost of necessary physical infrastructure and equipment for training labs and other
infrastructure as requested by one of the universities, Patan Academy of Health Sciences (PAHS).  

Likewise, other EDPs extended their support to the program, and a consolidated document was prepared by
the UNFPA midwifery team along with a Collaborative Partnership Arrangement, which were presented to
the MOHP for review. A meeting with the EDPs was initiated by the MOHP for August 12 th, 2016 to sign the
midwifery program partnership agreement. The meeting was later postponed by the MOHP, citing the need
for more time to study the proposal in detail. 

Preliminary Assessment of Clinical Sites by NNC/UNFPA
During August and September 2016, the Nepal Nursing Council (NNC) carried out  preliminary visits to assess
3 universities: 

 BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS)
 Kathmandu University (KU)
 National Academy of Medical Sciences (NAMS) 

These  universities  had  submitted  their  Bachelor  of  Midwifery  curriculum  to  the  NNC  for  review  and
approval. The NNC requested that the UNFPA team accompany them for technical input wherever required. 

Main objectives of NNC/UNFPA university visits:
 To carry out preliminary assessment of clinical sites for initiating a Bachelor of Midwifery education

program
 To assess faculty preparation, skills labs, and any support needed 
 To conduct meetings with VC (Vice Chancellor), dean, campus chief, hospital matron, and midwifery

faculty members

Findings: 
It  was  concluded  by  the  NNC,  along  with  the  UNFPA  team,  that  the  universities  met  the  minimum
benchmarks set by the program to provide quality Bachelor of Midwifery education programs and were fully
equipped to offer the course with the following exceptions: 

 Kathmandu University (KU) needed to amend the curriculum to ICM/WHO standards and have it
approved by the NNC. 

 BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS) needed to add midwifery faculty members, as there
was a limited number of midwifery faculty members. 

 National Academy of Medical Sciences (NAMS) also needed to add midwifery faculty members. The
skills lab could not be assessed at NAMS, as some of its buildings were severely damaged by the April
2015 mega earthquake, and the school was in the process of vacating/renovating/demolishing some
of its buildings. 
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 Patan Academy of Health Sciences (PAHS) had not yet submitted any documents or curriculum to
the NNC for review. Thus, an assessment visit was not scheduled to the institute. 

Research Visit to Bangladesh 
Since this program is the first of its kind in Nepal, the teams and EDPs felt that it was necessary to see the
successful implementation of a similar program in another country and learn from their experience first-
hand. A request to visit Bangladesh was presented to the UNFPA by the NNC and other stakeholders, in
order to study the midwifery education and midwife-led centers in Bangladesh that meet the standards set
by the ICM/WHO. Bangladesh was chosen for the visit, because it implements the ICM standard midwifery
education program and has a similar country context to Nepal. 

This request was accepted by the UNPFA, and a team of 8 delegates (3 from the NNC, 1 from the Midwifery
Society of Nepal, 3 from the universities [KU, BPKIHS, NAMS], and 1 from the UNFPA) participated in the visit
from September 24th, 2016 to October 2nd, 2016. 

Objectives: 
 To understand more about the establishment of a midwifery program implemented per ICM/WHO

standards
 To learn different approaches undertaken for preparation and strengthening of midwifery faculty
 To understand the HRH plan for midwives and how they are being recruited and deployed within the

health system
 To  explore  the  development  and  implementation  of  midwifery  standards  and  regulations  with

special focus on licensing, relicensing, and scope of practice for midwifery cadres
 To identify the quality assurance system for a midwifery education program

Locations visited: 
 Department of Nursing Directorate
 UNFPA, Bangladesh
 BRAC University
 Dhaka Nursing College
 Bangladesh Nursing Council
 Midwifery Association, Bangladesh
 Srimangal Health Complex, Sylhet
 Osmani Hospital, Sylhet
 Midwife-Led Center, Golapganj 

Persons consulted: 
 Secretary, MOH
 Chief of Directorate of Nursing Service
 UNFPA Deputy Representative Midwifery Specialists Ms. Rondi, Ms. Malin, and Dr. Sathya 
 Registrar and other members of Bangladesh Nursing Council
 Members of Midwifery Association of Bangladesh
 Representatives of BRAC University
 Hospital authority of Srimangal Health Complex
 Director of Osmani Hospital
 Director of Midwife-Led Center, Golapganj 

Findings:
 Strong political commitment and teamwork towards the midwifery program
 Good teamwork  and understanding  among gynecologists,  obstetricians,  the  association,  council,

MOH, and EDPs
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 All relevant policies related to midwifery in place, e.g. production, deployment, strategic direction
for midwives, SOP etc.

 Midwifery Act revised and in parliament
 Strong involvement of UN, MOH, regulatory body, Midwifery Association, and private universities
 Model Midwife-Led Center (MLC) in Sylhet
 Consultation  with  international  experts  when  needed  through  donors  for  the  development  of

relevant documents
 Very strong Nursing Council, hence most of the work is done by Bangladesh Nursing Council in close

coordination with  Midwifery  Association and support  from MOH and donor  agencies,  especially
including development of curriculum, development of national strategic direction for midwifery in
Bangladesh, midwifery assessment tools, and other teaching/learning tools

 Midwives are licensed as: 
o Registered Midwife (for 3-year, direct entry diploma midwives) 
o Certified Midwife (for those with 6 months’ additional midwifery training)
o Registered Nurse Midwife

 Bangladesh in process of starting a Bachelor of Midwifery Education
 UNFPA has  placed  national  midwifery  technical  officers  to  directly  support  MOH and  BNS,  and

education supervised by 2 international  midwifery specialists  for clinical  and education (namely:
Rondi Anderson and Malin Brogen), and occasional support from international midwifery experts to
develop and revise the documents

 Free midwifery education with accommodation facilities
 28 days TOT for midwifery faculty, and 7 days 2nd TOT training on mentorship completed
 Bangladesh started online master’s degree program in SRH for midwifery faculty

Nepal’s midwifery program needs:
 Strong political commitment
 Support from high level officials 
 Midwifery  programs to  be  channeled,  harmonized,  and  led through  the  Ministry  of  Health  and

Population in close coordination with relevant stakeholders
 Uniform and consistent midwifery program curriculum compliant to ICM standards
 NNC, MOHP, and universities would benefit from having the direct support of a midwifery technical

person placed in respective institutions
 It  is  advisable  to  aim for  a direct  bachelor’s  degree or  diploma midwifery  program rather  than

investing  in  additional  6-month midwifery  training  for  better  identity  of  professional  cadre  and
division of responsibility

Meeting of Technical Working Committee
A meeting of the Technical Working Committee was initiated by the UNFPA on November 25 th, 2016:

 To discuss, revise, and finalize the draft of the Midwifery Programmatic Arrangement prepared by
EDPs as per the feedback received from MOHP

 To strengthen coordination among EDPs for midwifery education and cadre
 To avoid duplication in possible support among EDPs for midwifery education and cadre

Technical Working Committee meeting minutes, provided by UNFPA: 

Subject : Meeting to finalize Programmatic Partnership Arrangement on Midwifery Education and 
Cadre in Nepal.

Participants : Ms. Chandrakala Sharma, President, NNC
Mr. Ganesh Shrestha, RMF
Mr. Gaurav Pradhan, RMF
Mr. Suman Gurung, RMF
Ms. Tulasha Bharati, GIZ 
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Ms. Latika Maskey Pradhan, UNFPA
Ms. Sitara Khatiwada, UNFPA, 
Ms. Neera Thakur, UNFPA
Ms. Maya Vergara Guerra, UNFPA

Venue : Entrance Cafe, Pulchowk
Date and Time : 25 November 2016 

From 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

Objectives of the Meeting (in bullet points)

1. To discuss, revise and finalize the draft Midwifery Programmatic Arrangement prepared by EDPs as per the feedback received 
from MoH.

2. To strengthen coordination among EDPs for midwifery education and cadre.
3. To avoid duplication of support amongst EDPs for midwifery education and cadre.

Discussion

Ms. Latika  Maskey Pradhan  from UNFPA highlighted the  objective  of  the  meeting  and  stressed to update  the  documents  in
accordance with the inputs provided by MoH without duplicating support amongst EDPs. The partnership arrangement will not be
legally binding document but it is an attempt to have an agreement to move the agenda forward. She also emphasized that we also
need to make decisions on how to take forward the programmatic arrangement document and the support plan matrix.

NNC: Ms. Chandrakala Sharma, president of Nepal Nursing Council (NNC) provided brief update on NNC’s role as a regulatory body
for Nursing and Midwifery education and cadre, with highlight of the current situation of Nursing and Midwifery programme and
challenges faced till date. This was followed by presentation on findings from preliminary visit to KUSMS, NAMS and BPKIHS. The
preliminary visit findings of these three universities proved helpful in outlying the possible support  for these universities in the
support matrix which was worked during the 2nd half.

Universities:  KU has started the Bachelor level four-year education with 6 students, NAMS has called for admission for 3-year
bachelor in midwifery course with 10 students. However, BPKIHS has not set a date to start the Midwifery Programme. BPKIHS has
requested for fund to MoH and claims that they will start soon once after receiving the requested funds. Out of 3 universities, only
NAMS requires support for infrastructure. However, currently they are moving to rented building. Skill lab and faculty requires
support at all of these universities. As UNFPA and GIZ has placed international Midwifery expert at Kathmandu University, currently
there is need to plan for one international midwife at NAMS and BPKIHS also, urgently at NAMS . In terms of clinical area, BPKIHS
is the best, KU is also good with one hospital and 17 community Centers, NAMS will use Thapathali Maternity hospital for clinical
practice. A lot of discussion was made regarding quality assurance of Midwifery education and competency of enrolled students as
Midwives. NNC has very important role on this and should seriously plan for quality assurance.

Upon request  from partners,  NNC president  presented on  the  required  support  from partners  to move the  midwifery agenda
forward. Below are some important support to be considered by partners:  
 - Nursing/Midwifery database for member’s information.
 - A full time personal support for midwifery programme 
 - Office equipment. Eg- scanner to transfer handwritten membership files to a database
 - Technical and financial support in developing Midwifery faculty 
 - Support for developing midwifery Regulation

This was followed by update on the action plan prepared during 2014 Midwifery faculty development workshop, and requirement
of the universities based on recent visits made and request received from respective universities.

With the start  of  Midwifery education,  the most  important and urgent  area to be considered by all  EDPs is  strengthening of
Midwifery faculty. All stakeholders including NNC showed concern on how to achieve best possible  quality for the Bachelor in
Midwifery Programme in Nepal.  As the current to be midwifery faculty is not a midwifery cadre (recommended by WHO and ICM)
nor will there be a dedicated midwifery faculty, following few approaches for faculty strengthening were highlighted and discussed:

a) International  midwife mentors  (called mentors)  to  be placed on long term (1-2  years)  in  each university  running the
Bachelor in Midwifery programme. Preferably two mentors in each university to be able to focus on both the clinical area
and the academic area.
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b) An  online  course  on  masters  in  Sexual  and  Reproductive  Health  and  Rights  for  the  midwifery  faculty,  enhancing  their
knowledge, skills and behaviour in SRHR

c) Training of Trainers (ToT) for the faculty followed by mentors for continue support 
d) Skill lab and IT/e-library facilities accessible and up to standard.

Considering the need for in-depth discussion involving various related stakeholders, it was decided to have separate meeting for
strengthening Midwifery faculty.

Below are the inputs received from MoH on the submitted Programmatic arrangement document:
 Make Midwifery Programmatic Agreement document short and succinct
 Remove phrase: in availability of fund
 Clearly spell what the particular activity means
 Avoid duplication amongst partners- All partners having the same commitment
 Mention timeline, if possible have plan for five years
 Mention the committed budget for each year or total duration 

Based on the received inputs from MoH the team worked on the support matrix outlying the timeline from 2017 to 2019. It was
decided to replace the earlier developed matrix with new matrix outlying the timeline. In order to highlight the supports provided by
different EDPs up to 2016, a column with support up to 2016 was also included and mentioned in the matrix. It was agreed to keep
this support matrix as an annex to the Programmatic Arrangement document mentioning about referring to Support matrix for
detail support from each partner.

Decisions made
 Each EDPs will update and finalize their specific section in Programmatic arrangement document and Support matrix

and send to UNFPA by 1st December for compilation.
 After compilation UNFPA will submit the finalized document to Chief Nurse/MoH for further process by 5 th December

2016.
 RMF will disclose budget in the programmatic agreement document but UNFPA and GIZ will not. Reason behind not

disclosing budget should be mentioned in the programmatic arrangement document
 After submission to MoH, in case of no or late progress, the programmatic arrangement document will be signed in

between the EDPs without involving MoH. However, will first try to get the document signed with MoH.
 Despite distance presence of Royal college of Midwives, considering their comparative advantage for strengthening of

Midwifery faculty it was decided to include them in the Programmatic arrangement document. However, RCM should
confirm how they will sign the document and also the additional contact persons. Currently, from RCM, its only Joy Kemp
who is being contacted for this programmatic Partnership arrangement, as she keeps on travelling it’s very difficult to
liaise with RCM. 

 RMF has not planned for placement of any international Midwifery expert for any of the universities. However,
considering the need it was decided that RMF will explore the possibility of placement of international Midwife with
their HQ by early next week. If possible, RMF will place International Midwife expert at NAMS.

 Even though MoH has signed MOU with Four universities; only three universities have prepared curriculum and showed
interested for Midwifery education. Patan Academy of Health Sciences (PAHS) being the fourth one has not yet prepared
curriculum and has no update from their side. So, the team decided not to include PAHS in the support matrix for now.

 To decide on different approaches for faculty strengthening,  it  was decided to have a separate meeting on Faculty
strengthening together with different stakeholders involved in Midwifery agenda.

 Keep support matrix as an annex to the Programmatic Arrangement document and mention about referring to Support
matrix for detail support from each partners in the Programmatic Arrangement document.

 RMF will support NNC in developing database for nurses/ midwives cadre after having a meeting with NNC.

Follow up Actions (in bullet points)

 Share ICM Standard Equipment List for Competency- Based Skills Training in Midwifery School including the books as per
ICM standard - Sitara/ UNFPA

 Share 2014 Midwifery preparatory workshop report with action points with RMF- Sitara/ UNFPA
 Follow up with RCM through email- Sitara/ UNFPA.
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 RMF will discuss and return with an answer on the beginning of next week (28th-29th of November) with the following: 
-International Midwife mentors to NAMS. 
-Possibility of having Short term consultant for TOT training to midwifery faculty 

 Submit updated and finalized Programmatic Partnership Arrangement document together with support matrix to Ms.
Sitara latest by 1st December 2016- All Partners

 After compilation, submit the document to MoH by 5th December 2016 – UNFPA
RMF Response: Adapting Support
Because some of the initial external development partners (EDPs) decided not to be a part of the program or
to play a limited role, and because of the 4 initially selected universities, PAHS had not taken any steps to
initiate midwifery education at their university, RMF’s support to the program (outlined in early meetings
and proposals) had to be revised. Also, support that had not been discussed in the first meeting was brought
to  the  attention  of  the Technical  Working  Committee during  the  meeting  on November 25th,  2016.  To
address these changing developments and needs, RMF’s current support includes: 

 Database for Nepal Nursing Council (NNC)
The number of existing active nurses plays a critical role in deciding strategies for the profession,
such as setting a target for  producing future nurses and their  deployment in rural  areas of  the
country. However, during the November 25th meeting, data furnished by the NNC with regards to
the number of active nurses in Nepal were merely estimates. The NNC has accurate data of the
number of nurses registered with the council, but these data are not a reflection of active nurses in
the county. The council did not have data with regards to the number of retired nurses, nurses that
were merely degree/diploma holders and not practicing, deceased nurses, and nurses that had left
the country. 

One of the biggest challenges faced by the NNC is retention of nurses they produce. Over the past
few years, a large number of nurses have opted to migrate to other countries in search of more
lucrative  jobs.  Official  numbers  do  not  exist  at  this  time,  but  most  current  nursing  students
(estimated around 90%) express the desire to migrate to a wealthier country. It was decided in the
meeting  that  to  address  such  problems  and  for  proper  planning,  strategy,  placements,  and
regulation of the profession, it is necessary to have accurate data with regards to all nurses, nursing
students, and individuals associated with the NNC. RMF extended its support to the NNC to create a
database that will allow them to regulate the profession in a more planned manner. This will be the
first database of its kind in the medical profession in Nepal. 

RMF  Nepal’s  team  has  been  in  constant  communication  with  NNC  President  Ms.  Chandrakala
Sharma, and we are still in the preparatory phases of deciding what the database should entail. RMF
Nepal’s team has made a formal request to the council and its president for a meeting with the
governing body of the NNC, including NNC Registrar Ms. Laxmi Rai, upon whom all the powers of the
secretary are vested. This meeting is expected to take place in the second week of January. After the
conclusion  of  the  first  meeting,  RMF’s  team  shall  appoint  an  expert/consultant  to  create  the
database. 

 International mentor for NAMS
RMF will  provide  a  full-time  international  mentor  to  NAMS.   We  are  currently  searching  for  a
suitable candidate for this position. 

 Scholarship 
RMF will provide a scholarship to 1 student every year for the first three years of the program. The
scholarship will cover all tuition fees and will be provided on the basis of merit and need. 

 Skills lab for NAMS
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RMF will support the strengthening of training sites and the skills lab of NAMS in coordination with
the MOHP, UNFPA, and other partners by providing relevant teaching and training materials. 

 Skills development materials
RMF will provide selected essential teaching and learning materials to NAMS to ensure that student
midwives are provided with an education that is both up-to-date and evidence-based (which is likely
to include information technology equipment and electronic library access, as well  as simulation
equipment for clinical skills development). 

Meeting of Technical Working Committee: December 22nd, 2016

Technical Working Committee meeting minutes, provided by UNFPA: 

Subject : Midwifery Technical Working Committee Meeting

Date: 22nd December 2016
Time 12:00 MD – 3 PM
Participants : Dr.  Bhola Ram Shrestha, Chief Curative Division, MoH

Mr. Ram Sharan Chimoriya., Joint Secretary
Mr. Rajeev Pokhrel, Under Secretary, MoH 
Mr. Bishnu Hari Timilsina, Under Secretary, MoH
Ms. Ishwari Devi Shrestha, Chief Nurse, MoH
Mr. Uttam Shrestha, Nayab Subba, MoH.
Kalpalata Subba, Nursing administration
Mr. Lila Dhar Bhusal, PHI, MoH
Prof.  Chandra Kala Sharma, President NNC
Ms. Laxmi Rai, Registrar, NNC,
Prof. Kiran Bajracharya, President, MIDSON.
Ms. Ganga Thapa, Vice-President, Nursing Association of Nepal   
Ms. Maya Vergara, UNFPA.
Ms. Neera Thakur, UNFPA.
Ms. Sitara Khatiwada, UNFPA.

Objectives of the Meeting (in bullet points)
1. To Review and discuss on the revised “Collaborative Programmatic Partnership Arrangement on Midwifery 

Education and Cadre in Nepal.”
2. To discuss on the priorities to be addressed at the earliest possibility
3. AOB

Discussion and Decision

The meeting was chaired by Dr. Bhola Ram Shrestha, chief of curative division and started with welcome remarks by Ms.
Ishwari Devi Shrestha.    

There was discussion on the possible support outlined by various partners in Collaborative Programmatic Partnership
Arrangement on Midwifery Education and Cadre in Nepal,  which was submitted to MoH last week. After thorough
review Dr. Bhola informed that Curative division does not have any comment on the document and is approved from
them. Now, with memo curative division will proceed the document to the concerned authority for formal approval.
Once after approval, MoH will invite all partners for signature on it. 

Ms. Ishwari highlighted that starting from FY 2014/15, for midwifery programme MoH had allocated Nrs. 50 lakh/year 
for two consecutive year. However, in FY 2016/17, there is no budget provisioned for Midwifery programme through 
MoH. Considering the urgent priorities for Midwifery, it would be better if MoH would be able to allocate some money 
this FY. For this, the chief of curative division advised to identify the immediate activities that has to be done this year 
and submit to the ministry along with necessary budget. Based on that, Ministry will try to reallocate the budget for 
Midwifery from the approved budget. 
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Together with this Ms. Ishwari  requested all  officials at MoH to ensure for the allocation of  budget  for Midwifery
programme in Redbook each year, even in her absence. 

There was also discussion on the urgent priorities for Midwifery education and cadre. The following identified priorities
were discussed and decided:

 Midwifery policy: It was decided to start the work on it as soon as possible by MoH.  For example, there is no 
guideline in place regarding students’ scholarship, possibly it will be projected in this policy and many things 
need to be mentioned in the midwifery policy that will direct the program.
 Post Sanction and recruitment of Midwives: At first it was discussed to conduct O&M survey. But
Curative division chief concluded saying that considering the current transition phase in the country, it will not
possible to do O&M survey and the recruitment of new cadres. Once after local level election, recruitment of
new cadres and sanctioning of post will be done by federal government. So, at this stage MoH can only make
provision for midwives cadre in the “Guideline for Health institutions establishment, operation and upgrade
Standard, 2070” (Swastha Sanstha Esthapana, Sanchalan tatha Sthonanti Mapdanda Sambandhi Nirdesika,
2070) developed by MoH that will be revised soon. This guideline will guide federal and central government for
sanctioning of post and recruitment of Midwives.  At  the same time, he asked NNC to work on estimated
number of midwives required in the country in accordance with WHO guideline.

 Midwifery faculty development:  Considering the lack of Midwifery faculty as per the ICM standard at the
universities running midwifery course, the members expressed their concern about the quality of midwives that
will be produced from these universities. It was decided that MoH and professional bodies will closely work
together with EDPs for faculty development plans as soon as possible.

                                                                                               
Agreed Actions (in bullet points)

The below points were agreed to be planned and implemented as early as possible.

1. Processing of the document on collaborative partnership arrangement on midwifery by Ms. Ishwari 
Devi Shrestha as soon as possible. Once after approval she will inform all the involved ones

2. Develop Midwifery policy: MoH.
3. Develop Scholarship guidelines: MoH 
4. Midwifery faculty development: MoH? NNC professional bodies and EDPs
5. Provisioned by Midwifery Cadre in MoH developed Guideline for Health institutions establishment, 

operation and upgrade Standard, 2070 (Swastha Sanstha Esthapana, Sanchalan tatha Sthonanti 
Mapdanda Sambandhi Nirdesika, 2070): MoH.

The final program arrangement document has been consolidated and amended as per the direction of the
Ministry of Health and Population. The document has been filed with the ministry and has been approved by
the curative division of the MOHP. The final approval from the other department of the ministry is  still
pending. 

Midwifery Programs Beginning at 3 Universities
1. Kathmandu University (KU) has already started the course with 6 students. 
2. The National Academy of Medical Sciences (NAMS) will start in January 2017 with 10 students. 
3. BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS) has committed to start the course in 2017. 

RMF Nepal Visit to NAMS to Assess Infrastructure and Skills Lab
Originally, RMF had committed to provide necessary equipment, books, and IT materials to create a fully
equipped skills lab for Patan Academy of Health Sciences (PAHS). However, the university was not able to
come up with a proposal of curriculum for the NNC to review on time, neither was it able to provide an
estimate as to when the university would start the course. It  was also brought to the attention of RMF
Nepal’s team that the National Academy of Medical Sciences (NAMS) was also in need of a skills lab. The
consortium of EDPs decided that RMF’s support to equip a skills lab should instead be extended to NAMS. 
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During the second week of December 2016, RMF
Nepal’s  team  visited  NAMS  and  met  with  its
faculty, who gave us a tour of the existing facilities.
The  team  noticed  that  most  buildings  were
severely  damaged  because  of  the  April  2015
earthquake and the school was in the process of
moving  to  another  location.  RMF’s  team  closely
examined the existing skills  lab and assessed the
institution’s need for equipment and books to have
a fully equipped and functional skills lab. 

The  skills  lab  will  be  funded  by  RMF  in  partnership  with  UNFPA.  UNFPA  has  already  provided  come
equipment to the school, and the rest will be provided by RMF once NAMS moves to its new location, which
is estimated to be by March 2017. 

Additional photos from RMF Nepal’s December visit to NAMS: 

RMF Program Manager Ganesh Shrestha examining equipment in NAMS lab

Current skills lab at NAMS
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RMF Program Manager Ganesh Shrestha assessing the current birth simulation room

Visiting the NAMS library 
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Students exiting class

RMF Nepal assessed needs and built relationships with NAMS faculty during our first visit 
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